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• • W AKE IT’. WHIGS” OP MYRYEAND! 
Now (hat Ma.vh.ml i* on the eve ot a great 

content, when a m.*Hv, though !>.'>■«> ess b;.U c 

,stO t.o wage.l. WIW.-.I. the two 

of the Stale—when ti.e ,iL!ul) IS to,h* , 

hv the g.e*! Whig a. my of the ”OM Man and 

line” and the |u ine.|d« the ;.n at Auri e.yi 
principle* ot coi.'tilutioi.al eonaertat *n»- are to 

hems.ntai.i. d ai d peipeluateu, and the great 
hulwa.k of eoiietituti inal right and privilege 
1S IO he held sacred, and cherished as ti.e 

very palladium of our liberties, or the w ild 

and ru.nous ptdiey of EocolYcoi-m is to sweep 
osor the land, a to! it' edicts is to be seen, writ- 

ten in characters of lurid light, upon the pillars 
th:it «U'tjin the temple of our Ceiistduliun: non 

that On* uuil.ly conte-t, in which every citizen 
of Maryland • > immediately, and every inh *hi- 

tant of th« Tnion mediately irTeit-Yed, is «o 

spet-ddv t > he determined, it i> incumbent upon, 
it is tne imp rativc duty ol every W hi: ol iv< i v 

one who desires the welfare and be^t in.* i* 

of his State, to buckle on Ids armor anti march 

bold lv to the conflict! It is the duty of every 
voterVd the Whit: party to ca-t hi» vote (or the 

candidot.es selected and chosen by the conven- 

tions of his own party, and known to be Lied 

ant] fuilhiui, and id»*nt tied with 'he in'ei* • <- ' 

hu party which ate l.i» own and his coun- 

try’s. Then he up am! ready—exert vom in- 

fluence in the dissemination ol tha iig.it ol 

truth — he found lufly awake arid a.ivc to th» 

issue of the great piinciples that aie involved 
ami now at stake. Let no one suppose t at u<* 

cau remain inactive, while Ins p:is*»iventss w ill 

not prove detrimental. It is the boast and the 

glory of our government, that all stand side by 
bide, upon the broad platlorm of political 
and that the vote ol liu* must humnle and unoh- 

fctrusive man in the community, will precisely 
balance that ot the proudest and mo-*! uiio- 

gant. Let any man d.ue teil a citizen ot Mary- 
land, Whig or Luc oh c>, that lie has no right to 

vote that he is too insignificant and unimpor- 
tant, ami you see the fire of indignation flash 
from his eves, and the spirit of a liceman huin 

upon upon everv Jim ament and teature of Ida 

countenance, as he repel" Lite libel tints altcmp 
ed to be fixed, or the insinuation thus cast upon, 
his character \N 1111 such timings and senti- 

ments, controlled ami regulated by reason an ! 

principle, can anv W lug within the .Mat o. 

Maryland he i mml uni t. and so inconsistent as t*» 

be undecided: There ait* hut two great parties 
in the Slate—tor the principles oi the one or liu* 

other, the vote <»l each in tii must he cast, and 

will tell. 'There may he some things in tne pol- 
icy of the Whig parly, to which every metub*i 
cannot fully suhsenoe; hut will you abandon al. 

that is good, all that you approve, al! that you 
so fondly cherish, lor >o much that is evil, so 

much that you abhor, so much that you believe 
to be ruinous and destructive, in the policy pur- 
sued by vour political opponent r W e know 

there are Whigs enough in Maryland to achieve 
a complete and glorious triumph over the com- 

bined forces of t iOcob-coisin; then let them one 

and all, determine that no allurements, no sound 

of honied words, no gohltn promises ol reform, 
given to delude and deceive the honest and un- 

suspecting, shall he able to seduce them from 
their adherence to th iso measures ami thus* 

principles, upon wnich the l’onvilu'iou, ami c»n- 

stitutional g;*v.*nuncut arc founded. 
\\ e have a hum ol government « -tab, sued by 

the w»sd«>m a. d paliio*i- u t*t our l ilt.»*rs —con- 

taining within 11 "fit the it .« a i * > 1 [ toper mi thod 
of reform, and the reiuuiy to remove ds*L*ci*, 
when, in ttie history «d our ill »;r-, tin y may tie 
found to exist. Then letcveiy v’* hig determine 
to stand b> the fh.n-litu'-ion o! hi- State, prepar- 
ed to advocate udoimalien wherever permanent 
evil may t*e found l«» exi-t, in a constitutional 
manner. Let h:m sh*»vv iy hi- *th>rU, hi* ac- 

tions and to* vote, tti it he ha- a vrunutiun and 
reverence for tin* wo k ol Ins lath*!-, and 'hat 
under the pre**nre ol temporal v ernhanass- 
inent, hr :s not wiBmgio L>\ inil.L --I an Is upon 
1h«»sc structure*, rented by then u ited wi-doin 
and pati lotisiii, and see l:»:m m/.e.d to their 
foundation-; na\,« ven a--i-‘ m mm entire over- 

throw and utter «h moiiUm. li tre may be 

things in the t '(institution often State that need 
to bechtugc.L Letts , a ,nge them — but in a 

proper, legitimate and ctuislitutioir.il method. 
('onvcntkmal rcioi m, *< muca h rped upon—*0 
incessantly of late rung upon the caangt-ha- 
been gotten up by our opponent-, l*r the pur- 
pose of deception; it hi- been done, with the de- 
sign of making political capital, m order to lull 
the. suspicions «d U big* to sleep, and to allure 
them from the great principles of constitutional 
conservatism. But m iho m< min is ot the W iijg 
party we *av l.**t no sm 11 f.B-e lights, hung out 

upon the political skit**, decoy sou from tlie path- 
way you have -o long pursued, to be ca«t upon 
tht shoals and barren rocks ot L1 >e<loroi-m : lui, 
we teli you, i’l.ey lead to bewuder, and dazzle 
to blind.” 

Just for a moment behold the consistency 
of those sell styled apostles of Democracy— 
those selLcons‘ituted < iumpious ol conventional 
reform. In one place, and under one *et ot cir- 
cumstances you find them adopting the title ol 

“struct constructionists” ot the ('onstitution;not 
a woid niihl be deranged — not a sy liable must 
be altered—every sentence must be strictly and 

literally construed. It would bo, in their great 
and sacred levuence for what the fatheisaud 
framers of the Constitution wrote, treason to 

give a single sentence an impin d consu uction, 
though the obviou*, the evident arid the rational 

design ol the author* ol that instrument. Be- 

hind what screen has the chiellain ol their party 
always attempted to delend h.> actions, vvnen he 
has opposed the vviil ol the people, expiessed 
through their representatives -when he has 
wielded t!,e veto power with such majestic 
force, but that it was m defence ot that Constitu- 
tion h* had sworn to in liutain, and which ha 
leared, the pe- plc, in their excitement and mad- 
ness, would destroy? I hi* ci v ol reform—con- 
ventional reform, a> l have said, is all for politi- cal capital tor the elevation of their p»rty to 

power, by the assistance and eo-upuatidn of 
Whigs. But, let them not deceive you ; id them 
sec that it leioiui is needed, widen m.iv be true 
to some extent— that y« u bavc tuc power, and 
will etiect it, in a legmmaUi am! constitutional 
manner. 

It is due from every Whig to himself, and the 
principles of his party, that he be fully awake 
for the coming contest. We know that our op- 
ponents are busily engaged in sowing the seen* 
of dissent ion and dUaiicctiun among you, but 
let thenrsee on the day of eicctivn. that your 
ranks are unbroken, and that you again, a? m 

years past, present one broad and undivided pha- 
lanx to the foe, prepared and willing to receive 

their hottest liie at the ballot-box. Your taxes 

arc high we will admit, and lament that they are 

so; but, is there any tiling in the policy ol Loco- 
focoism calculated to lighten them < 'an il be 

accomplished by breaking down your manufac- 

tures, that foreign countries may supply you — . 

by throw ing thousands of our honest and indus- 
trious operatives out of employ Hient, that the 

proceed* t>flheir labor may go to support for- 
eign paupers? Wi 1 it tm, bv -topping the Inm- 
ra-’T' and extinguhihing the fire-< t qih* fu: g;-u 
and cl .-in.r tbe door- of our workshops, lr»at 

foreigner- ruav be well fed and well clolbtd, at 

the expen-t* oi the misfortunes and <uth*rii'g' oi 

thousands of our fellow citizen-? W i:l it he ■’> 

eventually res'u tii g to direct taxation, <o m » t 

the d« ti« nMiC> cd'revenue, f->r the oni.no.' * x 

penses uf government, whiio hundreds ol mil i 

on-of do!! os fvusl i e ra -‘ d to pav the exp. n- 

of a war, which fe Whigs pmphe-.ed^ a-ul l 

Warned them, would be the consequence oj 
reck! -s spirit ol territorial acquisition » 

lrom this time, till »bc day <»te n 

Whig show them that he i, l* *> 
x 

J ^ 
interest of hiin-tdf, hi, Stale, auu uis Lounliy. 
J\!ui ijlund Juiumti* 

toM\ M CLAYTON OF DKLAWARE. 
! \ve have observed in several Whig papels a 

, 

’ disposition to advocate as a candidate lor the 

t.! xt I*:e-idcni v li.e lion John* M. Clayton, ol 

Delaware, a statesman well meriting the honor. 

We believe the movement originated with a 

newspjp»*r published in Delaware, which has 

phiccd the name of Mr ^i.ayton at the head of 
columns as its Presidential cancidate.^ IDt 

it would be doing great injustice to Mr. Clay-, 
ton ter infer fr .m this circumstance that the u-e 

of his name in this way has been made with his 

knowledge an I approbation. On the contrary, 
we have reason to know', and we feel authorized 
in staling, that Mr. Clayton* s feelings ate en- 

tirely opposed to this proceeding; that it is hi- 

-ole ambition and aim to -erve h s country w ith 

the deYot.on of all his talents and energies in his 

post as a Senator ot the Doited State-; w’hi!**, as 

a good citizen and a good \\ hi*g, he will always 
be in readme-s to advocate the election ol t.io 

Presidential candidate whom ti e Whig party iti 

its wisdom, at its own good time, may -elect a- 

tl.e best man for the place and the Republic. 
.Vat ibmil tnftUi'^i nccr. 

MR. WKBSTKR. 
I hiring a short sojourn in the county o» Or- 

nngr, vvlearned the following facts from the 

in "st’umit ubted authority. Some years since a 

poor gen l tun an of decayed foi tunes took up hi- 

residence at ( Range Court 1 louse; becoming very 
needv, he stated to our informant that m better 

day - he was engaged in a large mercantile busi- 

ness in the town ed Fetei'burg, and that m the 

pro-ecution of it, he was compelled to bring a 

suit agam-t a hon-e in Baltimore for a large -un: 

of money; th:- suit was b:ought in the Federal 

Court and finally carried to Che Supreme Court 

of the United Slates; there he engaged Mr. Web- 

ster to attend to it lor him, and paid him a hun- 
dred dollars in advance for his services; but be- j 
fore the suit came to trial, the party in Baltimore' 

, totally failed and presented a hopeless case ol 

recover\; under these rircum-tanc.es be had the 

ea-o dismi-sed, and the old m m thought that if, 
now in tti- need, he should reea 11 the cii cornet a n- 

ce- to Mr. Webster’s recollection, he would r»- 

tu^i him the money for which he had rendersd 
iflPonsideration. 

Our fiiend with whom ho consulted, being 
himself a limb of the law, smiled, w: list he 

pitied the ol 1 man s sunpdicity; he told him that 

to make such a request would be trouble for 

nothing; taut lawyers never refumled, and that 

to do so would hardly be coti iderei pnfcssioihil. 
But the old gentleman was not to be dissuaded 
front his de-ign; he wrote his letter, and by re- 

turn mail he received from .Mr. Wth-tci u tc- 

ply, enclosing a hundred dollar note. Mr. Web- 

ster stated that he bad no recollection of the; 
transaction, hui iliat from the tone and style ol 

the letter he dounted not it came fiom a gentle- 
man, am! that i.e was Inl y prepart d to admit 
that the circumstances ns stated, inquired the 

prompt restitution of li e money, which he as 

promptly made. 
W e aie rio admin r- of Mr. W cb-tcr’s politi- 

cal principles, but as we have seen him c harged 
with want of comm >n honesty, we take plea- 
sure m recording an act, that whether it pro- 
ceeded from charity or a sense of ju-tice, does 
citdit to hi- heart.—Southern Standaid.. 

Till: MORMON W AR. 
The -learner»llvnrudo came dow n yesterday 

evemng, ai d her officer* repoit that the Illinois 

a> to the first battle between the Mormons and 
aiiti-Morm >ns. were grossly exaggerated. They 
-late ti.at in that battle or.e Mormon was wound- 

ed, and no pel-on was killed or wounded on the. 

part ol the anti-Mos mon-. However, on Satur- 

day, unotln r battle to<*k place. In the morning, 
two cannons v.ete liicd at the auli-Moimon 
comp hum the ci'v, but the shot was not 

reiurrir'd. Aiterwaids, the anh-Mormon-si nt 

in a wLite flag to make certain propositi*.n- 
lor the adjustment of their difficulties, which 
were rejected by the opposite party. T tie 

anti-.Mormons then began to manauvie and 

march so to a- flank the Mormon forces.— 
When they were w ithin cannon -hot, the Nauvoo 

party tired on the uuti-Morm ns, and the battle 
b< gan. It continued from one o'clock till forty 
minutes paM lour. Tin re were m-ny dischar- 

ges of artillery ami small arms. On one sub*, 
a man named Amlti-on and his son Iff years old, 
ami a man named mi-, ail ot them Mormons, 
wcrekiibd and several others wounded. On 

the part oi the auti-Moi imms, ('apt. Smith ol 

Uarlhugc, was killed, and several others wound- 
ed. Tire people of Nauvoo reported the ant 

Mormon !o > at a much larger number; but their 

report was contradicted at Warsaw. 
Mormondom i- rep;eseuted as bearing allthe 

feature-t-f a citadel; eveiy man within its limits 
i> ur; ler arms, and many of the b >ys are bearing 
huge pi-tol- and knives upon their persons — num- 

bers of the women, it i- -aid, are keen for the 

fight, and express th* m-elv* $ ready to bear arms 

should it become necessary for the protection of 
the temple and the city. There appears to be 
hut one feeling among the Jack-Mormons, and 

that is to die before they will suffer the force, 
which threatens their city, to invade it: having 
repulsed their foe* tw ice, they begin to increase 
in the confidence ol their ability to protect thern- 

-elves; and twice have they refused offers of 

peace. Should the antics nceive no reinforce- 

ment*, they w lit have to cxeni*e more skill and 

bravery before they can succeed in bringing the 
Mormons to term-. The tight will be renewed, 
nodoubt, but it i- more than probable that the 
Mormons \viil maintain pos-es-ion ot the city. 
St. Louis Adf Hr a 

TRADE Willi cAiiUl.MA. 

“j’ne present year exhibits a remarkable m- 

erea«e in lb** commerce of the l tilled .Smiles 
with the kingdom of Satdinia. I'his increase is 

o« iug to the sueecesstul i n >i Is oi tao \me 11 111 

Minister at I'urm, Mr. Wicklitl', in inducing the 
leading meiciianis and manufacturers ol Gmoa 
to import American produce and export that ol 

their own country to the United States directly. 
As a eoii^iMj icuee, American commerce has heen 

relieved from the inlei volition of third nations, 
and, hy tue establishment i t direct relations, aug- 
mented. As an instance *-i the increa.se, the ar- 

ticle ot cotton may he taken. Tne usual aver- 

age ol American cotton mipotleu into Genoa 
U'uilv »».»> been /-a tin usnnd bvii«•>; during the first 
sue Months ol the pU '-ent yiar eighteen thousand 
hales have been already impoiled.—European 
Times. 

IMMIGRANTS. 
Within the last two or three hays no less than 

twelve hundrfcd and fifty-nine immigrants have 

amved at the port ol Baltimore. J bey are 

mostly from Get many; and land on our shores in 

pood health. Generally speaking, they puisue 
the wBe course of making no tarrying in this 

city, hut push for ward to their ultimate destina- 
tion to the cheap and leriile lands of the West. 
— Fait. *lmnlean. 

HON. JAMES BUCHANAN: 
Mr. Buchanan arrived in tins city on Saturday 

evening last, and remained over yesterday. He 
intended laying in this city a few days on ins 
return, but vvu> hurried home by the news of the 
arrival < l the steamer Princeton, containing 
*^anta Anna's aiuwn to the pcacc-propo?al ul 
our go v c i Hint lit. — Pi niuiili’amaH. 

the MEXICAN WAR. 

The London Times of Ihe 86(li ult. devoted an | 
edii iriji column l« eomme.d* upon the Mex.e.o, ; 

war and the rem .rU- ... •» •» ,Se 
■ 

of Commons. We m.k- Horn that orlifle the 

following extract: 
“Belligerent powers d.» not nnko war on in; 

vale propei tv. It is inherent and the duly ‘-t 

• <1(. Ani**ri<Mii C*o>ei'i• iiici111 to respect lo i* > 
j 

property in Mexico as much as the M.x'can^ 
would do; and in the ewnl ui any Iranstcr ot 

territory, all private propeity, but especially the 

pr»»pertv of n* utra!-, i** cleaily protect'd >\ 

|au> of ihe dominant power, l itis opinion is so 

>tr<»r*j!v eri’crtamed in Mexico, Mill many ot the 

principal landowners and proprietors in Northern 
Mexico are better afi'eted to the T'nitcd ^!a;es 

than to their own Government, on the rxpre*** 
ground of the Mipcri u protect! >ri which th«* for 

mcr would afford to private property, and the ; 
immediate increase which would take place in 

the value o! land and ihe transactions ot foreign 
tiade. f 

There are political and tenitorial reasons o! 

great weight which induce u* to view with re- 

gret, though not with alarm, the progress ol the 

t'nitcd States towards the Southern limits ol 

North America. But if we look at this contest 

on the ground of British interests exr'uMvely, it 

ma% he questioned whether the consequences ol 

tne utmost condition* Mr. folk i* likely to exn< l 

freon Mexico, would inflict an\ injury whatever 

on private British interests in this country. I he 

public creditors of Mexico arc indeed in a differ- 
ent position, hut their misfortunes must he attri- 
buted to the absurd legislation, prodigality, and 
final bankruptcy of ’he Mexicans tlmiusclvcs; 
and the prospects of tnc foreigi bondholder have, 
of com sc, *unk with those ol the state to which 

he intrusted his money. 
«• 1 _ 

Noca-e lor the inienetericu 01 urn u. 

either alone or in conjunction with tiieothei Lu- 

ronean powers, has been.made, out: it has not 

been solicited in any definite form by Mexico; it 

ha* not been warranted by any act of the U. States, 
since they have carried on the war with proprie- 
ty towards neutrals. The only species of inter- 

vention which could be of u«e is, therefore, that 

which Lord Aberdeen an 1 Loid Palmerston have 

both successively proffered namely, an amica- 

ble med'alien between the two countries. 

Tr,c Americans would, *vc have no donut, be 

Mail, if possible, to terminate this affair as soon 

as they can. The war is disgusting and unpop- 
ular to' all the better class, s of the American 

people, although they were unanimous in their 

resolution to extricate the army from the critical 

position in which Mr. Poik had dared to plao*- it. 

The volunteers aie tumble-ome, and the expenses 
of the ai rnv enormous. Tho fotce collected on 

the Gulf of Mexico to attack St. Juand’Ulloa L 

l},rice as strong as that with which Admiral 
Baud in carried that fortress, and yet its success 

is doubtful, from the peculiar nature of the coast. 

To fail in such an enter-prise would be an intol- 
erable humiliation to the American navy; and 
vet to succeed in it i- only to do what the French 
had done before with a smallci squadron. Upon 
the who c, then, the Cabinet at Washington must 

be aware that they have no reasonable prospect 
of t«t initialing this war by any action of extra- 

ordinaiv lustr*; and if they are wise statesmen, 
ti ? v will put tin end to hostilities in which so 

littfe credit is to ba won.” 
The message of the President, announcing that 

he had oil. red negotiation to Mexico and a-kmg 
s2,U'dO.()<)0 to lender it sin c ssful, was recciv* d 
b\ the. Hibernia at Liverpool on l ri.lay ino i^Mti 

ml., and was published in the London papers ol 

the nrxt dav. The l imes of Monday commen- 

ted upon it as proof lb it Mr. Polk is now as anx- 

i >u* to e-cape, as in* was original.y to provoke, 
war with Mexico. It concludes thus:— 

‘ In short, af:er having htd I the most arrogant 
and uncompromising language to Mexico at the 
• word's point, President Polk was anxious to pre- 
sent to the astonished descendant* ot Gortes and 

of GuMimozin the pleasing alternative of a well- 
tilled puis So considerate is tin.* cabinet ot 

Washington become towards tin* sister llcpubhc, 
that Mr. Buchanan suggests “it might be incon- 

venient for the Mexican government to wait lor 
the payment ol the whole **uiu un’ii the tieaty 
could he ratified by the Senate and the appropri- 
ations made L>v l'ungres*.” Uongre**, therefore, 
had it ml been lor the wcll-tum-d prosing of 
Mi. Davis, would have left a handsome bal oce 

in the Treasury, for the express purpose of re- 

lieving the necessities of their enemies and 
honouring the draught** of General Paredes. 

The Mexican* vvii! regiet Mr. Davis’s prolixi- 
ty, for, upon sin li terms as these, they would 

willingly be conquered every morning. It re- 

minds us ol the ancient practice of administering 
a couple ol guineas to cure a black eve some- 

what light!v inflicted on a .-lender antagonist. — 

Humanity approve*; and Justice smile*; but 

what In comes ol iheju-t and necessary cause of 
the dispute? If it be li:iing that Mexico receive 
two million dollars for a full release, how comes 

it that *he ha* hitherto onlv b**en paid in knock-' 
Above all, what are wo to think ol .Mr. Po:k, 
who begins with **tI and lead what he is so 

anxious to terminate with paper an I gold: Such 

que-tions need no answers. Mr. Polk has dis- 
covered the difficulties and < viL arising out of 

the *tate of war, even with Mexico; an I we are 

not disposed to blame him for his fruitless 
though novel, scheme of terminating it, even it 
it h«* at the expense of his own character ns a 

politician, and at >ome loss to tnc dignity of the 

L nittd rrtotes.” 

OUR MINISTER TOT, RE \T RR1 r AIN. 
Coi reyondcncc <J the (' hit •'lest m Courier. 

Washington, Sr.ft. 15. 
Mr. Bam roft will leave the United Slates in 

1ho sit*!hici* of ( telober 8th. A numhi-r of extra- 

neous circumstance* contributed to hi* appoint- 
ment. It was necessary that it should be made 
from a non slave holding State, because much 

feeling was manifested last winter, by the north- 
ern men at their utter exclusion (rorn all the 

principal missions. Every diplomatic appoint- 
ment prior to that ol Mi. R. I. Inglrsoll, lor 

Russia, was held by a southern mail. 

There was ul'U a veiy strong desire on the 

part of navy officers and | ersons connected vvitn 

or taking an interest in the allairs ol the navy, 
for a change in the head ol the navy depart- 
ment. Bui Mr. Bam km r was well content 

where he was, and hud no desire to go a- 

broad. The President was anxious to promote 
the interest of Judge Mason, and an incited uni 
attempt had been made during the session ol 

Congress, to have his salary, as Attorney Gener- 
al, put on a level with that of other heads of dc- 

pai tments. This having laded, it w a* necessary, 
m ordei to give him an adequate salary, to le- 

store him to the navy department. These cir- 
cumstances ga> e Mr. Banc mu- r an opportunity 
to choose any foreign post he plcastd. lie lias 
taken the most distinguished and the most ex- 

pensive. 
Mr. Kvfrett"a expenses were not Ic*8 than 

thirty tin u*aud dollars a year, though he was very 
far from being exUavgiiit, and he could well 

afford it — it being but an anticipation ot a por- 
lu ii of the very large fortune of his wile. 

Mr Bancroft possesses a h inJ^ome compe- 
t uicv, but is by no means able to add a vrr> 

large sum to Ins expenses. A* to the "alary ot 

nine thoii"and dollars, it will hardly do more 

than pay house rent. (:) 
As to Mr. Bancroft's administration ol the 

navy department, there are dilteient opinions.— 
He has given efficiency, economy, and accounta 

bdily to the s» mce, and he could not do this, 
nor can any one su-tain it, without e\po-ing him- 
self to the bitter enmities of interested parties.— 
There is much to be said on this subject. 

A DISAPPOINTED PARTY. 
The icmnant ol the I'ifly four j rtits in the 

W C"t are giving vent to their w rath in such man- 

ifestations as lids, which the Ohio Statesman, 
with some severe strictures of its. own, copies 
Irom the* proceedings ol a Democratic meeting 
in Ohio: 

‘•/ihsoTtJ, That President Polk, in his truck- 
ling to the ^ouih, an J his crouching to the growl- 1 

ings ul the Br:ti"h li n has been guilt v of an in- 
consistency and treacher' too ha-»e to he forgiven, 
and a wiong dishonorable to the nation, and has 
loi felted all claim? tu uur confidence and re- 

spect.” 

INCREASE OK TP. W&L. (!‘ 
piom ail qnarteis pf the countiyt wo h©«*1 ( | 

a go at increase of travel during the pres | 
sea-on, and every d*yV* experience pn-ves' l!; U | 
ijM» Americans are the most ‘loc.HTmtiv •. pe'11• ‘' 

in the known wqdd The "pint tor i >t i -:»■ * U 

,n'iTj< lo h’’ universal, and so strongly ,<!'- 

p,,«t j j., every body to “keep moving,' that " •* 

a I mo-' l begin to conclude that a regulat /<• hi 

w ill become unfa-hionablr. I be wan b ring 

Tartars scarce outdo u> i;i the bu>iue~so( r< v;ng. 
}’u* we cannot he otherwise than interested h' 

f|j,« pp .gn:-s of improvement, and tlie increase ot 

facilities for bringing “far and near’ logeiiiei.i 
\.»t on I v are efforts made to unite the Ka-t and 

West, but we see plans ncaily perfected to have 

a continuous line Irom tlie extreme North to the 

extreme^ South. Wherever cheap rates pre- 

vail, the increase oi travel has been alm »>t he 

vond computation, and it is probable so popular 
a plan will be adopted in all directions. But ev- 

in at the old prices, the Baltimore and Ohio 

Railroad seems to have been lining more than 

usual. The Patriot ‘in explaining some of the 

de 1 avs and interruptions occasionally occurring, 

froni the re-laving of a portion of the rails below 

I { ,, pc \ Ken v, says “the travel over the Road 

lbi> dimmer ha* been unprecedentedly large, and 

the amount of Height carried greater than any 
one could have anticipated,” and adds: “ I bat 

this great Central Route between the hast and 

th»* West is the best, is proved by the popularity 
which it has established for it-elf, and by the 

preference which is given to it over all others, 
hv travellers ” With such inducements, it is no 

wonder Baltimore is pushing for a connection 

with tlie Ohio. If she can how command such 

an immense travel, with so many competitors 
around her, what would she not do, il granted 
an unlimited “right ol wav:’ lhns \ itgima 
mean to stand still in silent wonder at all 

lit i -?—Richmond Rf publican. 
UKCOVKKV OF SIOU.N M( )N HY. 

W e find the following in the Frankfort Ky. 
Coinrnornveallh. 11 1 he I * r* sid^nt of the Common- 
wealth's Hank caution- the public against receiv- 

ing tin* notes thus (bund, as » very means w ill be 

used to trace up and identify such as may he 

presented for redemption. In the tail ot 18ob, 
or spring of 1 8.JI, the I larrodsbui g branch of the 

Commonwealth's Hank was robbed of a large 
sum m the notes of the bark, I* oui persons— 
John Hanlon, S. C\ Hanlon, John Neal, and a 

negro named Harris, were suspected and arrest- 

ed. Neal and Harris g ive bail, h it for Canada, 
and were not heard of afterwards. j lie Hant<*n- 
were tiled and ncqu'tte !, upon the ground that 
receiving stolen hank notes \v not an oih oee 

punishable under our law. Neal had left the 

country; and the robbery had been almost for- 

gotten, when, a few' d i\s since, a carpenter by 
the name of Clinton Kcese engaged in cov- 

ering the house occupied hy Neal at tlie time of 
the robbery — now occupied by a Mrs Watkins — 

found concealed in the house about -ix thousand 
dollars in (Mrntnonwt aiths hank paper. A nice 
legal question ari-es in settling the ownership of 
this treasure, lithe bills can he identified we 

-oppose there is no doubt that the\ arc the proper- 
ty of the bank. If, however, they are not identi- 

fied. to whom do they be lung: Not being gold 
or silver —not being in any manner attached to 

the freehold — they cannot, we. suopo-r, tie re- 

garded ns trov', a t o do not, thcrelore. be- 

long to the owner of the hou-e. W e are inclin- 
ed to the opinion that, unless toe hard; is able to 

establish her c airn to them, the timicr will hold 
them. It i> a -ingular tact, hut true v\c undeistaml, 
that the h <>ks of the Commonwealth1.** Hank 
show that the amount of her paper now m circu- 
lation is only abut fourteen hundred dollars.11 

FROM TriK ARMY. 
Gen. Worth, with his command, arrived at a 

pleasant little town called .Seralvo, at 'he foot of 

the mountain.-, on the ’J4th uIt., w here he will r< 

main until the main body <>f the army approach- 
es, It is about TO miles from here. Lnl. Smith 

L vet within a lew miles of tin- point, but wilPj 
advance i m media W iy. 

Gen. Tay lor expects to be at Monterey by the 

15th of September, and in SallJlo, about fid) 

miles beyond, by the 1st ol October. Whether 

anv movement beyond the latter place will or 

made on th.i- line ol operations, i- unknown to 

the mimitia ed. Whether we shall nieelvvjrhj 
any resi-tance, ii a question upon which opin- 
ion-are divided. Ii i-certain there will be no , 

resistance this side of Monterey, wne-s it may be \ 

a skirmish between small parties, and that i- not 

very probable. Col. Hays met no resistance 

fieri. Worth has not seen an enemy. Single 
oomnanies of Texan K mger-have traversed the j 
country in ddlerent directions, ai d met no oppo- 
sition. Small partic- ot men h ivo travelled j 
different routes without i: ten upti >n. So (ur, i 

♦:v( i v thin; in lieates a state ot q tiwludo and , 

peace. 
At Monterey, we undt r-tand there is from 

three to five, tiioii-uid men, aim -f in a state of! 

disorganization, and deserting every opp Muni- 

tv. Gen. .Mcfica command- the re. I doubt i; 

there he any scriou- fight. 1 lie .Mexican- have 

nonnnv that can re-i-t ilia om: now moving j 
a-rain'd- them, Tiny arc all < xceilent troojis, 
and efficient in every re-peel.— IyItn from Ike 

.7/ my. J ! 

rOAVICT LA 150K. 
q'y..o Miggc -t i >■ i- of oi11 cot i c -p ndeitt. ‘■ * n o oi 

the People,” merit the consideration ol tbo«e who 

in dovi-ing lho-C hirao schemes ol improvement 
hv rail road-, appear to overlook liio-o minor ad- 

vantages whi-h follow from turnpike roads.— 
Tin* moat economical means of cn-tmeimg ; 

turnpike roads is by couv.ci labor. The leions 

who arc now ioeke.i up in country jails through 
out the State, and who cost li,e liea-urv a f ret t y 

large sum for their maintenance m idlciic-s, il 

turned out on the road- to improve them, would 

earn more than their subsistence, and leave wot k- 

of permanent value, the Iruit ol produc.ive la-.. 

bnr, n> useful a- that of cultivating the soil. I he j 
people of many parts ol the N or til umici stand j 
thi- matter perfeciiy. i hey hive turned then 

convict- out of theii prist n-, while tin \ wt re a 

dead weight, and in con-trm >mg admuame turn- 

pike roads have convert* d their labor to a pro- j 
ductive account. They wi I not maintain m idle- j 
ne-s and ex: en-e those who have committed el- 

ferices against tl.e low. !l they do md convert 

their pi isons into manufactor ic*, and place- in 

which arc carried on a van ty ot the mechanic 

arts, they compel tlmir convicts to work on the 

toad-, improving and In aUtilying them. I i:i-; 
system merits the. alien:ion of the. r ext Legi-ia- 
tiire. A general scheme ol convict lahur to eon- 

struct turnpike roads i- recommended n\ public 
economy. It i- recommended by the intere-t 

and convenience which wili lollovv its adoption, 
opening and enlarging tho-e minor avenue- ol 

trade and tiav* S which appear to he ol -unoidi- 
nate importance, but whin, hv uniting tncsmal. 

farmer with lio* M*jbo.ird, wnjcii t tic c ii anile I - ot 

intercom-** and d.VLi.-it> the obji-ct- ol com- 

merce. ’J ins is a -uojcct of so much moment 

that 11 is our intention t• < i c ur n to it an i ui g*t it 

on the alien! ion ul the me kinds ul tne I legisla- 
ture.— ChurUstun .Wtc.s 

_ — j 

A “SMAR I” KKLLoW. 
Mr. li. K. Smart, the Locoloco candidate* in 

the W aido district, Maine, iieing nailed upon by 
one o I id' political I s lei»1 s to '.iy whether, it c I it* 

nd.he. would vute lor or agmi.'tthe admi'Mon 
of any additional “slave territory,** into tiie l ni- 

ou, replied, a' tie si's, ‘in the I • r gun g f * 11 a \ e i v 

distinguished Democrat.'* u« follow*: “I will tie 

ttue to our constitutional obligations in respect 
to siavei'; but to go Anther will be a very ditri* 
cult tiling.’ A very “small” answer. We 
doubt whether Talleyrand cuuiJ have been more 

equivocal.— Ilidumnd II /rig. 

Tin: Missouri crops. 
We learn from v u jon, sections of the adjoin- 

ing eounlrv, thit the recent rami have ma le a 

decided improvement in the growing crop* of 

Corn; it is thought that on an average the in- 

crease will be double the quant.tv anticipated 
some week' Hum ; and with economy a si.lileicn- 
cv will no doubt o*- rui<ed ic.-r dotm-slic cehsunip- 
lion.—Tlie crop'of Tobacco, we are informed, 
are genei illy fight: those of llav, W heal and 
I Ir n»p, are icmarkab*y abundant — St. Louts 
Lid. 

fecichboyhood. joined 1 ).»\ an# DwiglijCObc toj®" 
rti«rr from S;oi ghckFHfrud vhc 4u*t tr^W 
South'd la- oV*) went to Natchez, Mr»s., bought 

Alter ibis \v»n terminated, and tiie country 

yea* Ceded to t!ir Flench, UiS*5 I'M I i'OT \ w o , 

chased f:1 tin? French by the Americ-n tioveiu* 

in cut, in Mr. JcfDiwiN administration. At 

that tune, nil claimants oi land under the Spun 
jsh authority, had the oppoilun*ty to eM *bli*fi 

their claims and renew tbeir title to land, os if- 

cciv« indumnitv tor spoliation*. ^ ilh regard * 

the land ol Mr. Day and »Mr. Dwight, no alt* 

tion has h(o;n paid to the mutter l»o:n that tune 

to the present. 
Persons owning *tores and houses c n thislau I, 

it is now comrnanlv rein o wed at Natchez. uie 

situated on li.e “Day and Dwight g ant.” Some 

circumstance* ot late year*, have down tt e at- 

tcntion ol the heirs to this matter. A grandson 
ol one <d tiie owners n j\v lives in New York 
citv, and there are other heirs in this vicinity, 
in Onio, and probably in olhet paits ot the Lul- 
led Stale*. 

I he claim rests upon much the same founda- 
tion as that of Nits li en. (i.1 inns, to laud in New 
Orient *, which *he has been endeavoring and 
i* likelv to, establish bv law. lint whether -ulfi- 

* » 

« ient vouchers an I paper*, in support ot tne 

Day and D’.viglTl giant,v turn now be 1 >und, we 

do not know. Idie value of the land at thi* time 
i* said to he equal to a princely I'm tunc, amount- 

ing probably to million* ot dollar*.—Springfield 
i Republican. 

| SAD (’ \TASTKOi’Hi:. 
The l*vi:*ig-51o«• (t auada) New? of the 14th in-l. 

epve? th»* follow mg account <•! a mo-t deplorable 
rulaasii‘ophti, ny which seventeen cr eighteen 
lives were lo-t: 

‘•For some time past a largo number of rnn- 

colis and laborer* have been toil} loved or. lAdil* 

Maud, in the construction ol on** ol the red ubt- 

intended lor the defence of tne haibor. ►‘’■'une 

of the mm had temporary shanties on the Man i 

and resale l there, but the greatei poitmn daily 
ero-sed to and from the city. Gn Saturday 
evening, immediately after closing na rk, tueniy- 
three or twenty four ol llo-e crowded them-, 
selves into a row-boat for the purpo-e ot cross- 

ing the channel to Ihuut l' rcderirk, thcie to land 

and come across the harbor by the bridge. 
There wa- rather a heavy sea setting down the 

•channel at the lime, and tear-, were expressed by 
some of those in the bo.it that, deeply sunk as 

sue was, she could not CI’O.-s in Safety — fears 

which were unfortunate'ly but too fully leuuzed. 
When about mid-channel, a wave shuck the 

boat and threw in a large quantity ol water, 
alarming several of the men, who, entirely for- 

getting thein-elves, suddenly rose up, and the 

boat immediately upset.— A teiiide seen*4 en- 

sur d. Some of the nu n were ubte to swim, and 

cu«le ivoretl to save them*r*ive«, Hut wore grap- 

pled t>v other-, and *thu- -unk beneath the 

wave-. Six men only out of the numbci suc- 

ceeded in clinging to the ho't ur til assistance 

arrived. The remainder, -eveulern in number 

pciished. Nearly aii of* them were married 
m* n, some having huge families d< pendent upon 
them for support. Seventetn bodies hive keen 

recovered; one man i? yet ints-ing, hut it appear- 
douhtfAl whether fie entiled the HI fated noat. 

We have a* y«*t been uiicbie to obtain th** nanu s 

ol the unfortunate men who have been thus sud- 

denly called into eternity. Ik** extent ol tar? 

calamity may be cstuuaUd when vv e mention 
that seventy tvso thihTen have, oy the cale-t.ro- 

phe of Saturday evening, been depiived ut pa- 
ternal protection and suj [nit/ 

sack vt ii.um i:i;ks. 
The steamer l.ucinlc airived test evening from 

\cv7 (irleans, v. ith thirty-one volunteer* be- 

longing to the 31 ond 4th regiments of Illinois 
voiunteeis, who have been sent home on a< count 

of sir km ss. One of their number, w ho«e name 

wa? Alexander C. Horn, died on the pas-r.ge fo 

New Orleans, and wa* bulled in the Oulf. 

His parents icside in Fuiton county, Illinois. 

Another, whose name was John lirown, died 

and was buried at New Orleans. 

From nn a--i-f <nt in the hospital department 
we learn that they left the two regimen's cn- 

camped three mile? from IJurita, on the morning 
of the 3l-l nit. There ware men T'ri volunteer-. 
r 1‘long ng to me 3d and 4b* report* d on thi* s ek 

j _About onc-fouilh ol tfi m are roiisK 

,jj_ronge-live lever and severe dianl.O' i wer* 

ific ruling mated es. 3 bii U en pnvjtt - of both j 
regiments lave died of disease -inee they first 
landed in Mexico. Th** 1st ai d ‘Ti regiments 
me in mo vicinity of San Antonio, Texas.— i 

St. /, uis hru. 

FIKIXG (WXNOX. 
jn the Sup* i lor (tea ri, y Meid • v. an a d ion w* c ; 

brought, in which Henry Itoylan wa- (hintiff, 
and the C‘>rp* r tiou di l"ndants, the former seek- 

ing to rec /\<*r darn ig< ? for it pirn * reecivMi by 
I be fi: ii g of a nimon ia the i'aik *ou,c rn alb- 

Mnec. 'The. pi lintdf’ sou iH* t > make the < *rpor- 
Tabic on (he ground ill it the fii mg of can- 

non wa* a violation of :»r» ordinance, w hu h if n<>! 

countenanced, was not prohibit'd t»y ill* i:i, and 

f,.r (his i (g|t ct they wire In* He in such dama- 

*cS a- had been caused thereby. In thi- «•:»-*.* 

I fit* plaintiff was injured hv pa--irsg in front of a 

cannon at th** moment Ine ni <0-h wa- applied, 
vvbeieby he wa* -fun k hv the w ad and -ei :ou-Iy 
in jar cd 3 he <' >urt did not consider tfiat it vv a 

a cave where the Corporation could be field Ta- 

bic, .and u nonsuit was granted.—A’. V’. Ct inter. 

ykllow-fi\m:d trout. 
This delicious fi*h lias a :»in become very a* 

bundant in our writer*. For ?»-vrraI we* ks pa*!, 
scarcely a day lias (-lapsed without lb* ir hein^ 
brought into LconanJtou n in I «rat* (jnar.t.l i* * b\ 

the fi-beimei'. About twelve or fourteen year* 
a/o tbi* fi*-', Irom mmiic c;au*e or other, *udd«*i !y 
disappeared Irom our iva'er-,and lias never le- 

vi*it»-«l them until liie present season. They are 

now more abundant than I * v have ever before 1 

been w ilbin lhe memor y of our oldest oil iz**nc. — 

There is cet la inly sunicthin very mysterious in 

iheir sudd«*n disappearance horn our ere* k* • r*A 
ri\t i*, and their unexpected ret urn to their old 
h. tunis after dii abseiice ol s > n.diiv years. I b»- 
m *1 cxpe.ritnet d dslierrm n am>u;» u* a; e unable 
to account for tin- >tram:c conduct ori t o* p»i1 
of I iu it y el low Tinned la voi itet.— .87. Ai o V s did ) 
IltuCon. 

STA'I iS’I IT S OF AC’Cl l)KA l\S 
!ri the latc *iltmi' of the 1*<»I\ t( rhnic S cieiv n I 

Ileilm, ihirmi Vo\ Khiu:s.' piomcd a document 
to prove that accident** on th»*. difl rent railwavs 
in ihii'-pe die « xirem* ;y lew m comp *i i* >n w it h 

It *- immuei ol tiavellci- Wc ix'racf tin* fol- 

lowing: ’J'rnvttUts. 
In France, in 1-1*2, (v\or.*t year) 

one accident to *-2.’>,f'<i * 

Do. MU do l,32d,(MM> 
In Finland l**l'f do do Ij4 000 

Do. 1813 (best year) do 03 O'JO 

Do. i*i the 3 yea! -*, 11, 2, ami 3, <1 > ‘J i,«*ti() 
In Del^ium 18 13, one accident to ijud 

Do. H41 do 102 000 

In^ieitnany, from 1 8 i I to 1 15. it e.usive, 

(.lily I<>ur p* r*ons killed and three wounded. 
In ail Fnrope, in the most uuiavoi aide year, 

number of accidents one m 43b *»0;*; in the most 

idv{.| dr,!,* y< ai, one in >v vdbOOO tra v< i u i s. 

In iTus-ia forty to liny Waudleis ptiisb every 
y ear on the different rin i *. 

In London the annual number of deaths from 
accidents Horn carnage* amounts to 30'). 

MOTT’S IKON WORKS DKSTROYFl>. 
I tiis ex’* ri *; \ e *• *1 a hi i* *< m< it, situated t n the 

} | .me n Fridge near We*tcheM*i, w as entirely 
destroyed by lire yesterday mimin'. F :»*- r» w\.- 

i:.;(>!it s.'iUOU v.oith *d *1'* k ready lor tt»e winter 
Ij- .do—) >*t, ai d or.tx in*ui»-<l lor 8310. 1 b:s 

i, the second tune it !u* beer, con*uimd by hre, 
an*) U i* pi tsum* d tn be tfie w ui k ol home wuous 

pci soli*—cU' Tc/i/v il.iU.M* 

-P li.U«U I MIG A .MI'S A.v I) h HUM MKXICO. 
t Siihec our Inst paper, de-patches have htea re. 
reived from lfi^*e#mps of Generals Taylor and 
Wod£ They*conhrm, substantially, the account* 
whirl) we havr published fium the New Orleans 
paper*. GerrTayb r was ,.n »f,e cve 0f march- 
i«*tt for Monterey. Get) Wool was receiving 
arrn-, ammunition, nr d iccitii's. at d was prepar- 
ing for an immediate march to (Tihuahut_ 
Thu- three earn;.- are in motion, and we expect 
t > in 11* of de hive and itirretsful result! from 
nil :»t MO ill-! ml day. it *- -uppo-rd that in thir- 
ty day-, or sonM-r, Gen. 'lay lor will he in po«. of Monterey, ar.d perhaps of Saltillo. Gen! 
v* • ut}[ • I: ’* ■' my uf 1. ft, ?n>, wrll he at Chi- 
huahua; and ( ol. Ko .n,#\ svili be at Santa Fe_ 

I be no -hi sir** appaif'utlv drawing closer a* 
i'-:.rid ! !* an-; and three important po»t* 

i < o o w i• i be in our hands; b(-!-b- G p wh.G; v*e may have taken in 
t a iiiot i; a. 

il a; ; m • ! Th* Tribune, thatthe 
lb inre’.u: r ltd !v. *,co!'a wi.h dispatch. 
•'* ft ru our >»!•.»• t< i Verj (Yu/.. The ge*n- 
tieruun si ho bu> i>U/")"ht d* -;»r*t• 11c> for our go- 
vernment, • ngs nY tie Mexican papers as 
h.j'e us ir«.- :!/\, \ z is\ ft >m Mexico, and from 
\ era ( hjz do* ft t ; t•.* 2d Septe mber, inciu-i»f 

Weg.se the !uJi**wi.g *yuoj»is of their Con- 
tents: 
LuUsl J>mru‘iIs from icc—By tJir Tunceton. 

Additonai Mexteau papers base been received 
at the Navy i/ep.o itrcul ftom the < »iy of Mexi- 
co to the 2jl!i of Augu-t, and from Vera ('luito 
’he *2d of September, inrlu-ive. '1 ney mention 
the art ival in t) e city cd Mexico, on the 23d of 
Augu-t, ot General Almonte, ( reseencio liejon, 
: nd Cresrcncio Hove-, who accompanied Santa 
'm f: on* Havana, but s.iy nothing of any con- 

templated appointments to the high offices of 
government, tt»e dutie> of which, -ubicqmi.t t0 
the oveitiirosv <d ?tie late administration, had 

i been d*-ch urged by the chief e!eik>ofthe rc- 

-pi r»jv<* i\> p'rneut-. 
I i.» \ ; an address to Santa Ana from 

Gen. Sula-, u t.o wa* in the exercise ol (he chief 
e*e< n jve au’hori'y, date! the 16th oT August, 
and d«* .v* led t*» Soda Ana by three high officer* 
c mm «?ioi*e i tor the pui fx v. It coim-Us chief- 
ly of compliments: lie "ays : “firing obliged, 
• iii the diNrof.lii nance id the late goveinruent, 
t i cXitci-e the a :c *; ty w !iir a was reserved bv 
tin* (dan lor you cm c’deiicy, 1 have confined it* 
ext ici-t* to the execution ot that (dan. and to tho 
most urgent business oi -late, according to the 
common existing liws. and iespecting, a* well 
in accordance with the sp rit ol the plan, as 

with my char. cUr, the j ubiic guaranties. The 
tii't measure has been t<> place ail the troops of 
the i epunlic en route to Monterey, New Mexi- 
co, and the Calitorinas. Santa Ana’s reply to 

this address is dated at the hacienda or farm of 
Kucero, August 20th, and al>o deals chiefiv in 

generalities, compliments, and professions. He 
sais; *“\our excellency is pleased to sav that 
the nation recollects sifiM services which I have 
had tlie good fortune to rend* r it. 1 shall count 
them as nothing, it i liave not the glory of ren- 

dciing it the greatest, the mo-t lasting Grits 
futuie generations, which i- togivc it a d» fin dive 
constitution a- a .-ovee ign nation in the lull pos- 
session and exercise ol its right*, and or th« 
rou i to its pio-jM i iiy. For lh s 1 h ive been 
summoned. For this I come, and I -hall know 
how to a< cornplisli it. And as lh*.* first treasure* 

necessary to this end arc two, ami consist in 
summoning the nation togivc it>cfa constitu- 
tion am! repel it- enemy, and as your < xcellen- 

cy has taken the first steps in both, you bar* 
merited well of the nation; ami | not only ap- 
prove the acts of your g *vei nrnent,'but a* a chit f 
honored by the nation’s confidence, I congratu- 
late you on your suecc-s, and tlnnk you in tl • 

name of the nation.” These an* the only allu- 
sions to the existing war. The newspaper* 
seem to belie (Jen. Satas’s nsiertion that he had 

put troops in motion towards the theatre of war; 

; and arc availing the present administration upon 
the same gr> uml which they took in opposition 
to ll* i rera and Fared**-. 

On the 22d of August, General Salas i*sued * 

! decie**, declai icg the constitution ol 1824 — or 

the federal constitution—in foire until anew 

constitution should he established, abolishing lHe 
as-en b it-- of the d* pnrlin«*nt- and requiring the 

present governors ol department' to style them- 
selves governors of States. 

rFhe VeraCruz Indicator of the 27th ol Au- 

gust, vtat,*s that, the preceding afternoon, a boat 

was despatched to the city from one ol the l ns* 

ted States ships-of-war, u; d*.r a fl.ig of trure, 
bearing a letter ad«Jr s.sed to the commander! 

geio ial. 'I he boat reluincd immediately, the 

*dlioer in charge si\ing that 1 »e 1 ad no order* to 

wait for m answer. The edii»us of tin* Indira- 

dorsay that they ascertained that the letter en- 

ejosi'd another from Inc Sceretaiy of St.de of 

the Fulled Slates, to the Mexican miniMer of 

foreign affairs which the An.* ! n an c» nunoihue 
ii quested s|,()uid he si nt to him. The Ind < •»- 

dor sj\- that nothing was known <<f the. conitnls 

of the"letter; but Umt the present government, 
wh«is*» principle i* to make known to the nation 

evervtliing th.at oceiilgo<<d or bad, will soon 

publi'li i's contents. 
Sjnt.i Ana, n his reply t Genera! Silas’* :•«!- 

dj (■.- cr* \ s, that .. is \Vi- ijnd ii J' l' g been iM’l■ 31ed 
iiv hi- vovage, mm! by • xcit* u»» id. it w ill he tie- 

cHtvm for nirn 'o wad .it I/ice o until it is in a 

rondi* cm t i ei ib!e him t'» trvei. 
N • m* i t ion i> m ide ol F.i ■ •f!’’**. A \ ei a 

('ruz pa| * i <.o -opioins of t ■ ** ab-**in < of a* y th ing 
f«l ir»te»e-l in lh** pap**I's icceivt d from the City 
< t Me xico, and Hie p.»j»* r- g* u rally are filled 
with details of the jirohiiuenrtn> nits hi viiiiouv 

(•ar's ol lh** eoijntry in fuvni ol the existuig gov- 
ei mntnt.— l :nion. 

A A\ Ai,. 
The i \ S. ship Vmconnt*. <' »jd. I'aci i»isg, ar- 

ijved at Amoy, June Th, from Hong Kong, ami 

the I'. S. ship C’olumbu-, (Join, i mui.i:, from do. 

ariived at Amoy June 5’h. 
'l i e 1’. S. -ioop-of-war Dale had sailed from 

Kiode Janeiro «m the nth of August for the Pacific. 
The U. S. ship Saratoga, i *■’ arrived at Bw 

from Morton, vv ;tto follow the D oe m a ievv 

d a \ s. 

The If. ?. brig K.iinbri .;<* v.a- ordeml to the 

Kivcr Plate to await (tie arriv il ol the IT S. ship 
Preble he hire In r return h me. 

The U. S. sloop Plymouth w;e to leave f'-r tf‘* 
Fnitcd Slates with a convoy about the I U<‘oi 
A ugust. 

'I tie L S. frigate Constitution, ( apt. I'mo i- 

vai.. railed with a number ol vessels lot the I ni* 

ted Stales on the 5th <1 Aug».-t — Hull, ftioi. 

THK KK.W’i: St KM/n.K.NS. 
The c i! :/< r < I .New Oilcan-, b« lie' mg that- 

vi i ith ;it d soldief-hip in humble t grade* 'hot.id 
be appreciated a- well a- in higher i.n.k-, reused 
gold medal- to he pi «*j »red tor Soge »nl Major 
Malunkv and Cyipoi .i! I akkki both of "bow 

d 1stir• gni-hoi lh»*ii.-t iv»-- i i Ih*' l* iI 11 s oi th*' U**> 
(i rnndf*. We ham bom the D< b'* lout th*ve 
medal* \v*ie r1 < v pie-ob'd bv a special 
deputat urn 11 < m A »• w ( n !••-.tt<» I i♦ -• *! Q i.iriti 
at C.itior.'o 1 im- he o 1-ol t be brave moi w *‘,,J 

tone■ l***»! at 'm 111:i• -t . I ion * f rtgaf »l and ap* 

; r< v a! on tin* j tr; • f the c iti/.en* ol Aew 
]e in*: am! i.o-o bier of France ever vvoiethe 
( ro*- ol the l/(*giOfi i f Honor, be-towed by he 

hod* ol h:> i.o. poor, with m-rc pnde ban 

they will chen-h ihese appropriate t n* ol th# 
esteem of their country men.— l*ull Aintnc^1- 

KKAZIIi 'I KADK. 
Four ve-s* I* Irorn liiode Janeiro reached here 

ye-ter*‘av, w ith Coffee, nil of which, togeirnr 
wi:h ve—e s for other ports, “ir’ed lrom Km ';,r 

d» r convoy oi the I S. fipgate ConMitutihn ~~ 

I ln> prone* d ng vva* deemed nece»*jry in conv- 

rpi*nc»f oi the war witti .ocx.co, and the bcl.H, 

; tva!i nt at Kio, that Mexican privateers w* t* 

cirji-ifg agam-t American commerce, 

trade vii|» the t inted States h id *ufbr*d i: nen 

m jurv in cMos' fpieuce ot t!i»: ill.* 1i u-t .iii^u'j ,l0f1rJ 

the t xMcr.ee < I the war.— HA\. Am. 

ro I A ToKS. 
The Journal ot Commerce says that on F 1"H? 

ther<* v. a * a *uddeu ad v.tnce ol >l~- cml-a bn* 

on potatoes m the ciiv, v I: ol r: nti cei Is, t° ***> 
• I-. hv ic tail. I he oehleis *aid the cr«»p ai >u "* 

\ in (i \, b i»;u w hetice we get large supplies U5li~ 

ai;y, waa found to be dtjtroyed hy the lot. 


